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Local N ew s In Brief
Edgar White and family Sfl Willi* Lynch and C. D. Sand- 

Odeua spent the week end' with | lin and famfly of Springtown vis- 
n’i!i ited D. D. Sandlin and family la*t 

week end.
hie parents, 
wife.

Wade White had

and wife of Sudan 
brother, Leroy Park

Jess Park 
visited his 
and wife last week end.

Dave Putnam and wife of Ham* 
lin were visiting relatives here last 
weekend

Phelps and family of 
Clouderoft, New Mexico visited 
relatives here this week.

Sunday guests of J. S. Wilson 
and wife were J. L. Crouch and 
wife of Dublin and Mrs. Era 
King of Breekenridge.

Mrs. Lana Stubblefield of Spur 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

L. T. Reeee and wife visited 
theia daughters, Mrs. Dean Tur* 
ner and family and Mrs. Don 
Bennetrand family of Levelhnd, 
over thd week end,

J. F. Hay* and wife visited 
their daughters. Mrs. Elzie Pow
ell, and Mr. Powell of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Sam Bennett and fam
ily of Big Spring last week.

vis-E. R. Yarbrough and wife

1 * « a | i S S r  *  ** * L W undo£.

Travis Spence and wife visited 
in Waco over the week end.

Jack Black and family of Brady 
spent the week end with his par- 
ents, J. L. Black and wife, and 
other relatives hero.

Mrs. }4ina Slaton of Woodriver, 
III. visited her brother, Roy Skin
ner, and family last week.

Lewis Butler of Lubbock visit
ed Ik* Butler and wife last v eek.

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Murray 
aad George Boles and wife of Sun 
down visited O. C. Payne and 
family this week.

Athol C la born and family of 
Sundown spent tbs seek end 
with her parents, H. Hall and 
wife.

The Sunshine Club will meet 
with *1». N. C. Morris aèxt 
Tuesday, September *2. All are.

vi
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The C im B  Wolverines opened 
! the 1953 Romka]] season against
the Gornflm Kmthers in Gorman 
Friday Jgbf The local squad 
gave a gdadaccount of their abil
ity in the highly voted
Panther* 1ojl26-12 score.

At half jS le  the Wolverines 
on m  small end of a 20 to 6

nvited to attenfcftrtth old and thU tin*
mimhari A * had becco» acquainted with bonew mem here. É,

. / »
Buck Bpeer and-family 

kell spent the weekend 
mother, Mrs. Mae f$efr 
sister, Mrs. Jim Brewer,
Brewer.af r g W

Has-

Mra. W.
daughter, Mry B\jl Fite, and Mr. 
Fit* of San Aagito'lqpt week.

Raymond fieri and family vis
ited friande in Rosenberg lint 
week end.

Class Reunion
Members of tl.e Carbon High 

School senior class cf 1942 mat 
for a reunion at the Eastlarii 
Park on September 5. A de!i«V 
ous picnic lunch v a t served.

baooBM acquainted with bod* 
tfqcAhe first time this 

•anali turnout qf 
b«r of the squd 

a commendable per
\

the

dricka I
ortson
60 ya

»t its first score, i 
ter when Harold 

: a pass irom Gajy Rob 
l Gorman’s 40 &n<f*rac4d 
for a touchdown. Carbon 
cond touchdown io the 

w ith  Harold Hen-

Funeral For 
Mrs. Maaoss 
Held Sitarday

aed a 
for 65

punt with good 
yards for the

Funeral services for Mrs. A. W. 
Man«« were held at the local 
Methodist Church Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. with Rev. H. R. Hall 
and Rev. Lee Fields conducting. 
Interment was in the Center Point 
cemetery p i t h  Higginbotham 
Fuoeral Home in charge.

Laura Alice Collins was born 
February 14^1870 in Falls Coun 
ty* Tome Wnd passed away on 
September I t ,  1953 at the age of 
S3 years and 7 months.

She was married to Allen Wil 
t f  H Many** November 5, 1885, 
who preceded her in death Oct
ober 28, 192H. Nine children 

born to this union, five of 
whom survive. Thay are Henry 
Manets, Mrs. Lorens LovelJ, Mr*. 
Lonie Bohannon, Mr*. Ruby 
Johnson all of Carbon and Allen 
Manees of Ozena.

She is also survived by 
grandchildren, 23 great grand

Study Club Begins 
Years Work

pro-

Secrm pals wer 
w nanrie drawn.

JF»

V

Priées were 
Gregory

given to Louise^ 
tar -having been 11 

t time and fori 
» to]

the'greate t  distance to the rei^.j , 
ion. • ‘ rNoU

The group met again on Sun
day at the Carbon school tuild- 
ing. The group voted to have 
another reunion in July, 1958.

n a ss  members and their fam
ilies present were: Ladell Bethany 
Tonr, Bobbie Ryrd Pittman,
Doris Hartman Toland, Louise 
May Gregory, Gene Poe Faucett,
June Bond, Glenn Jordan, Heppy 
Jackson, Forrest Keith, Leo Mc
Daniel, Bill Murphy, Lee Roy 
Pierce and Joe Collins.

Other guests included F. M.
Wood of Ciscp^Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bolger and Mary Cather
ine of Waco and a number of par- 
ants and friend* of the das*.

■ children and a brother, D. W.Wolvennes play c oran Col|ini< of Waco

Mrs. Maness was converted at 
The boys are ready eafly a, e and joined

ae *nd \ c e one “  thodist Church.
I w>th our boys coming faithfuI christiaL

Harge end of the score.
|edule follow-:
' Moran here' ~  ~

wood«on here' Family Reunion

the Me- 
She remained a 
throughout the

; years.

1 he ’38 Study Club began t  e 
new club year Wednesday, Sept
ember 9, by m toring to East- 
land for a luncheon a t the Con- 
nellee Hotel Coffee Shop. A very 
pleasant social hour was spent 
around the beautifully dacorated 
table, after which the club met in 
the home of Mia. D. D. Sandlin 
for the regular yssur book 
gram.

A short business session 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. flgndlip
revealgd and new

The club was happy indetd to 
welcome* new member, Mrs. H.
R. Hall, and to have Mrs. ¿L G. 
Hines join us for the lunched^. v

“ Your Rugged Constitution” * 
was the topic of study, r y h  
member represented a different 
phase of preamble to Constitut
ion for roll call. a y

Mrs. Sandlin spoke on “House 
of Freedom'' compariag the F. S. 
as representing the House of Free
dom, to a well planned and well 
tept house. T k

Refreshment* were served' by k 
the hostess to Mmes. H. R^-Hall,
W. J. Greer. H. G. JustieC C. G. 
Stubblefield, C. 21 E^dridge and *

B. Poe.

re! *
V ~ r .

runnel re tto ti  a t Lane Cisc<Cisco Satur
day andfSunday, Sept 12 and 13.

golf were en-

Early there
Strawn
.¿gjcesvflle here

t> 'South Taylor here Skating, music and
Baird there 'joyed by all.

_____________ I Present for the occasion were El-
, n . T . . mer Norris and family, La Gene

*** Norris and family, Dalton Norris
ily of Mrs. Laura Man- (and family all of Ralls, Dwayne 
to express their thanks. Norris of Lubbock. A. F. Pullig 
iation to their neigh- and family and Les Dorsey and 

friends, to r  the flowers family of Archer City, Mrs Jas-

- v

A'

\

Mrs. W. J. Greer 
ess September 30 
, ect will be “Look

recent bereavement, 
i* Maneas children

For Back ToSch
We sell quality, guaranteed 

Merchandise in each Department 
Dickies Jeans for Boys and Girls 
Friedman Shelby,Sheas and other 

Nationally Kntwn Lines

food that was brought' per Phelps and children Of Cloud- 
many other kindnesres croft, N. M., D. A. Hadderton

and family of near Olney, G. A. 
Norris and family, Obie Duncan 
aad fapiily, Paul Norris and fam 
ily, Walter Maynard and family, 
Buddy Rogers and family all of 
near Eaitland.

A number of visitors were also 
Pftsent.

* The local Castor Bean plant 
now has a man to help unload 
your beans. The plant is in op
eration Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday and if necessary dthe^ipya; 
can be set to take care of the cas
tor been crop.

be host» 
in the sub- 
merica."

\

To Spot 
Chilli Supper

Remember the date, Monday- 
night, September 21, Uie Quarter
back Cluk will serve i  chilli and
bean supper at the 
tens.  ̂This is a worth 
nazition and airmen ia thi 
municv are urged tr 
join the club.

The club’s aim is to he! 
our football ttam and ot! 
letic activities during the 
t-rm. . The club*! , mem 
fee has been lowered to fl.80

Remember the date and *vpk0 
it a point to be present Momlay 
night at 7:80.

\

Mrs. Tom Bennett of Gorman 
visited Zinn Phillips and wife

l \i I* • * • » i , ’

Friday and Saturday
Monday.

Majestic
Eastland

Speda
Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 

during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun.

Thurs. Fri. Sat.
‘The Stranger Wore A Gun’ 

Randolph Scott 
Claire Trevor

Oar Prices i r t  always It it t s ib le  &  Fair 
Ule Greatly Appratiate Toar Patronage

Cerbon Trading Company

8un. Mo - Tues. 
“ Return To Paradise” 

Gary Ccuper 
The Great South Pacific

Adventure!

Wed Thurs, 
“LUi"

In Technicolor 
Leslie Caron 
Mel Ferrer

Maxwell Howe Coffee lb 
Swift Pgri Lard 3 lb 
Dlachlurn Syrup 1-2 gal 
Wolfs Chille no 2
Tide Large Size 
Cigarettes Ctn

86c
78c
51c
47c
28c

2.08
CARBON TRADING CO

’T"*- r.M



Med in Eastland County, Texas, 
being the S. 40 acres of the S. E 
>4 of Sec. 44, Blk. No. 2, H & TC 
Ry Co Survey, except for the fol
lowing described tract containing 
4 acres; BEGINNING at a stake 
the S. W. corner of the S. E. Vs 
,.f Sec 44, Blk No 2 and the S. E 
comer of the S W. V« of Sec. 44. 
Blk No. 2; THENCE, E about 45 
yards to a point where the East- 
land and Brownwood Public Road 
as it then existed in 1917, crosses 
line; THENCE N. with the mean- 
derings of said road as it then ex
isted about 500 yards to a point 
in the dividing line of the S. E 
V« and S W. V« of Sec. 44, Blk. 
No. 2; THENCE S. with the said 
dividing line about 500 yards to 
the place of beginning, and being 
all of that part of land made off 
the S E. Vs of Sec 44, Blk No. 
2, of the H A TC Ry Co Survey 
which is situated W. of the East- 
land and Brownwood Public Road 
and which has the shape of the 
letter “V” and contains 4 acres 
more or less and being the same 4 
acres of land described in a deed 
from A. C. Brown and wife, M 
A?) Brown to W. C. Gorman, of 
date October 15, 19IT, recorded

| T h a  State o( T asu  !
T o an> S -  riff a r  any Coaasble within 

the S tate of T rxax- Greet *:
i You are hereby comnxnded •• to 

cause to be published oner each week 
for four consecutive weals, the first 

! publication to be at least i*enty eight 
1 days b e 'o re  'h a  return da' hereof in 
1 t new spaper printed in ( js tla n d  Co

unty. Texas, the accompglviPg aitat 
I ioil; of which the herein below fal*

1 lowing ia a true copy.
vtitatinn By PublicaUgr

T h e  <5
-  A u t o t f i a t i ’C  u J i f k

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: H. T. Cooper, De.eudant—,

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBV COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at tte Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the it «mar- of this 
citation, same being Ok 12th day 
of October A. D. 1953, to-Plain
tiffs Petition filed in kid court, 
on the Wth day of August A. O. 
1B53, in this cause, numbered 21,-» —A «nirl nniirf

Yeu are WsreWy laaimadad te appear 
Wafer« the heaeteble (1st Diet* tea 

Ceert >f Castfsad Oeeaty at the eeart

Wewee iWereef. ia Eaaelaad. Texes. 
Wr Sling a writtea eaewer al 
ar Wafer« I I  e’eleek a. a . ef tWe first 
Me«deg east alter the expired«« of 
lertr-twe dare frees (We date ef I We 
iaaaaaee ef this enetlee, sane Weiag 
tWe UlW day a) OeteWer A . D .

I M S  la pUietif*# 

petetiea filed le eeid eeart, ee 
tWe let deg el Sept. A .  O . IM S  
ia Ale eauas, aaaiWered 11.64ft ea 
the deckel ef eeid eeart sad styled 
Aagela Set«. plsiatiC, ve. 
Felix Seta, defeadaat.
A  Wriaf eta terns at ef tWo aeture ef 
tWie sail ia aa fellows, le wih

TWis is a suit far divorce aad eaa- 
tady ef cltildrea;
•a ia mere felly shewn plaiaiil’a 
pelitioa ea fils ia this suit.

If (his citation ia net served 
within 90 day« after the dateef 
its istuaaee, it ahsll be returned 
unserved.

The officer execatiag tWia writ 
»hall promptly ears a the earns ac
cording to requiremtnta ef law, an<̂  
the maedatee hereof; and make due 
returns aa the* lew diraeta.

give" t- -n » y hand 
•eel of said eeart, ^  
rases this thfc* let day af
A D. 1953. SeaV

Roy L. Lane C lerk 91*t

'  — < •«-•/-.one inside the other,
1 ••• i- i (I rty  w ater s tra in  Week

*> — . i, « .lo thes That means you'll 
---i >«.-*• tint streaks nor half-dean 

□M . w t ' . o  with ,i M.iytag Automatic.

old w a sh er  may be worth < 
a big down paymentl ^ Petition oh-iUeui this sun.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety-days after the date 
of its issionce, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 26th 
day of August, A. D. 1953.

Attest; Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
91st District Court, Eastland, 
County, Texas By Oletha

Maytag Appliance Campa n y

Heliotherapy is the treatment 
of disease by sun baths.

In China the first course dt din- 
«*r»r is the_$iess££t. 4

We appreciate yosr 
BUSINESS

T he First 
National

A ith s riztl Dealer

Spaa-O-Ufe
Heavy l i l y  Battery 

C ia rla te si U f i  i l  O ir
T u m s  Servite S tiliti

ColHn Cempbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

A U  MAKES Deposit Insur

Far Satisfaetary Raailta 
Brine Y w r  Cleaniag Ta

Pools Dry Cleaners
8o*thLnmnr It. EastlandPrint 1 »  tit *nry pocketbook

[ ■  • Practically Now, Guarantor
m  First Una Tiro»

A  f Bargain Spares $
# Factory Certified Retread»

v' - 3  • Repaired
T u b e s  d jT S T y T T M

^ i t t o m a + i o

L ,  i A / a s l w

WHILE
THEY

L A S T . . IE 1 B  E R u l  
t i r e sPOP

Jim Horton Tire Service
Habt Ma.n St. Castlind

Metnbcr F . 0 . 1. 5.

WISTCOTT



The piccolo is the highest pitch
ed of all musical instruments.

Only persons who have been 
dead for ten years can qualify for 
election to the Hall of Fame

During the first year of a child’s 
life he grows more rapidly than 
at any other time.

m
PH I ICO

TH £ V I$ I0 H  
K H E R E  !

à

SeelTs For Your 
Furniture Need

We have a large seleetioa of 
Haw furaitare far 

Year Approval

Bedroom Saitas, L iv iif  Item 
Saitas, Diaaetta Saitas 

aid m w  Fall Pattern af 
Liaaalaiw

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

17 i n.
21 in.
24 in.

I 27 in.
IF YOU ACT N O W

Browning 
Appliance Store

Gorman, Te n s

NOTICE :Alcoholic Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem'.’ 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Box 
331.Strictl} oonfidentual

Tte

Body Repairs
Complete Service

Pawling, Alan lastalatioa 
Wreaks Repaired
Wheal Balaaciig 

front E ld  Aligameat 
Expert Mechanic Sarviaa

King
Alotor Company

OHpiwOWMWMmnWMMlWMIMNnHniMWO
Higgin

T" % •

firnitnra Depart 
Gorman* Taxa

Cottoe
We ha 'e a dryer and 24 cylin

der! of cleaning machinery to 
make von a better sample. Mid
dling cotton 15-16 in loans 32.57 
Gfou w*»ght. Trans ortation to 
•om preLfH » par bale Money 
available to pay pickers while 
processing loan Loan papers 
fixed up and cashed at First Nat
ional Hank, Gorman. If you 
want to sel1, buyer will be at gin 
every day.

T. H. Key & Son 
Gorman, Texas

__ _________  Atm
B—flwwd Cowwty, Tarn ,

Ed arad as aeeoad elaee matter at 
t h^Pest Office at Carbon.

aa uader the aet f Coo*___
March 3rd 1879

AiW.li.di. —

Jia lirlti Hu li(i
•apply Oi T in t

Tau will ffad the largest stack 
of Bieberling*ttraefat the Jim Hor
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
bo found between Abilene and 
Port Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehldto you drive, regardless of 
■sake or model, when in noed of 
tiree drive by his tire store and 
tb«y will fix you up with now or 
used tiree. The re-capping de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tiree you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

'i Miafcist 
&  TIs Shop

"No job too Large or too Small 
Plumbing fixtures—frana, Kohler. 
Amer. Std., Briggs W at« wel’ 
pumps—Myers, Pacific, Jacuzzi, 
Dayton Cahr. stock-tanks. Cis
toma, Air ''«~Hti*nre. Floor

Fbo. 804 110 N. Wi

ms For 
Hunt 
Made

— The final 
ling antelope 

is about to 
-ding to the 

Game and

Ulaated
t

Your scrap iron 
WUl pay top prices, 
fore you sell.

Koen Salvage 
Cisco highway 
Eastland. Texas

and metal. 
See mebo-

BEE US 
For Used Cars 

Osborn Motor Co. 
Eastland, Taxai

Fo r
flloiuments

Of Oistiiotioa Call
M rt Edd Bycock
Our years of experisnoe en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave H. Cisco 

or call 183 for appointment

Drive An Oldsmobilo 
Before You Buy! 
Osborne Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

Irawing to deter- 
complement of 

idred hunters will 
j i  time to notify 
probably by Sep-

. was caused by late 
buck antelope to be 
the Panhandle and 
Pecos. The Pan 

— wil be three hun- 
r-five male antelope 

wane ubw hundred thirty-four 
will be taken West of the Pecos.

Insufficient hunters applied for 
the Panlendle shoot so the seven
ty-five places available there 
will be filled from the overflow 
of two hundred applicants for 
the Weriof the PecoT shoot 

The wist of the Pecos harvest 
will be ¡n two periods — October 
20-20, m fi October 27-3L

Be Ready For The

Peanut
7' ' '

Harvest
We have a large stock o>

I. H. C. Combine, Tractor aid 
Bailor Parts, See u» * \ /  

Your'firnfHeeds

Armstrog j 
Tires •• t

for Cars, TrMks and Tractor )  
Liakeahoger aid Sea

EASTLAND .
!iii|iiH)iHit!}HH!tiiHiuwiiwHe»imaKn^

Boston Commons 
the oldest public

ini Boston is 
I in the U.,: old a

So called “closet____
those to be read, but not acted.

T - _ -------------------------

Rock Of Ages 
Family Moiameats
fllu  lawliot & Sett

Authorized Dealer 
Phone 54 Weatherford, Texas |

t_
{Trait St 11

Abl s Service Statiea
For al kinds of oil and Premier 
Gasolne. You can’t  buy better, 
but y u can pay more. Wo fix 
flats tfid grease cars.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb’s Service Station 
Phmt 73 Carbon

* i

Man to Buy Peanuts at Carbon 
Using our Warehoase and Scales 
Call J . B- Hearn at Stephenville 

Office Phoae L-3415 or Home 
PhoiO L-4928 or write Box 178

Swift And Co.
Peanut Shelling Plant 

Stephenville Taxes

RULER I



Jov DriveyIn
O i E a s tla n d  C isc o  S li^ h w iy

Clip This lid
Good for Drivers Admission 

llnti Oct 1st plus 10c tax

\

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80'2 mi. eait of Eaatknd 

Fri-Sat
"Ride, Vaquero!"

Robert Raylor 
Ava Gardner

Sun-Mon- 
“leali Town Girl’ 

Jane Powell 
fidey Granger

G. W. Thomaa, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worahip 11KX) a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.m .
Ray neal Ban, general director 
Evening wonAfr 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. 8. Monday 2 p. m. 
Mn.Q. W. Thomas, pnafclant 
Prayer masting Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Cieco & Eaatlan Highway 
Fri.-Sat 

“Quiet Man”
John Wa>ne 

Plus
“Tropical Heat Wave” 

Plus Cartoon

Sun Mon 
"Shoot Pirat ’ 
Joel McCrea

Friday and Saturday 
Quiet Man

Tuan taly Buek Night 
“Ctpped Winga" 

Leo Gorcey 
Bontà Ball

K i i f  Theatre
l>w <ir tMmj

•• A t-—

William Pitt 
of England at 'llllinnjllllli|iiil:'lt!i!illllllillllll!!ii|IIIIIIIH'l!!llli:iifif: ‘liniKim iiiii

With M n  M ayH
Tropical Heat Wave

We Wait Ta Buy Vair

PeanutsX j¿

Limits'* 
Bab Hop«

Marilyn Maxwell

PbrSele \
hand lumber; Safe trass

aïr.ttrw iS

'Iron Trail’

Plot

*  4  ^  .

*

%9-flbri■¿ w

* j f

Wanted—Sm éf acreage oí
tura for faw coya and calcia]
Carbon.—box ÎT7, Carbon, T

In Indie, the] Ling of 
is given the titbof Empörer.

Thomas A. Eclsn was drimiss-
ed from a job adayoung man for
sleeping while** duty.

prime minister 
«e of 24.

A M E R I C A ' S  S A S I I S T  R A N O E 1  T O  K I E P C L i A K
V » iV ’ A.»-* ̂  I

• w U  I #

Mt WarntCaloric

again. Add to this «Am Veri-CUan 

anmpl-^T temerari* »rotter, Oven 
Temperature and Time Control, Por
totela Ftnkh luride and ori,
One Frias Fient Frame—pria mtrtf 

itber faaturea. and you’ll prove 

Caloric is vour beet buy.

b Sot o»* s ' «W many l* 
•hi. to 40 , ae-. 30” •

• Tuesday Wednesday 
"Meat Br. Jeykel and Mr.

Hydo"
Abbott and Cestelle

When no dew follows a hot day, 
rain may be expected.

Tennis was purely an amateur 
sport until 1926.

Deep Wildcat Test 
Staked At Mangum

A new wildcat oil test for 
Eastland County is the Clark P. 
Chandler et al, San Angelo, No. 
1 Ethel Hittson Coats, one mile 
southwest of Mangumi in the west 
central part of the coutnry.

Location was g iv en W  330 feet 
from the north and wjest lines of 
the southwest q u a rte r  of Section 
9, Block 3. HicTC Survey Per
mit calls for 5,200 feet with ro
tary equipment. There is no 
nearby production.

Mrs. Johnson To 
Head Fund Drive

DALLAS, Sept. 12. — Mrs. Ma
rine Johnson of Eastland has 
been named County Chairman tor 
the Texas United Defense Fund, 
the state-wide group which w ill 
sponsor USD’s campaign fo r  
$779,000 in Teafal this year.

Mrs. Johnson’s appointment 
was announced today by Dean 
Rinoetoe. chairman of District 

Brown, Co-, 
counties. 
Jr* Dal- 

Camoaixn 
tfco forthcoming

i carry #n the fa- 
of the UBO to the

campaigns
the state this fall.

- r - n s r y r  g |

E M  P I  R E  f h  S O U T H ER N  
g a s  Mu*' co, • _

__Parade
Of Snakes Is Due

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. — Snake 
lovers or hot, Texans may count 
on seeing a good reptile display 
for the next few weeks.

In fact, according to the Chief 
Aquatic Biologist of the Oame 
and Fish Commission who doubles 
in herpetology, the Mg fall pa
rade already Is undarway.

This is reflected in  phone calls 
and letters to the 
about identifying vs

The Chief Aq
said snakes do most i r -Mrm,  - 
time traveling during spring and 
fall because of moderate tempera
tures. He pointed out that fenakes 
are very sensitive to weather ex
tremes and are usually inactive 
during the heat of the summer 
days end during cold weather.

He cautioned Texans to be on 
the lookout for the four poisonous 
snakes in the Lone Star State — 
rattlesnake, copperhead, coral 
snake and cotton mouth I
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Eastland County 
Turkey Tour Set 
For Sept. 29th •

The date for the annual turkey 
tour of the Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association has been set 
for Tuesday, Sept. 2», according 
to an announcemant of the occas
ion by officials of the organisa
tion.

Sevan turkey flocks totaling 
over 29,000 birds w ill be seen 
during the all-day tour in East- 
land and Brown Counties, it was 
said.

All turkey growers and any
one interested in the progress of 
the industry in the area are In
vited to participate. Dr. Ben H. 
Bradley, Rising Star, president of 
the organization, advised in his 
invitation.

The group will leave from Ter
ry’s Cafe in Rising Star at 9 
o’clock that morning and will 
visit the J. Elmo Smith, E. E. 
Winfrey, W. C. Witt, Cecil Carr 
and Dr. Ben H. Bradley places 
before lunch at a Rising Star 
Cafe. During the afternoon they 
will see the W. B. and Lee Starr 
flock near Scranton and also the 
Alvin Kincaid flock north of Cis
co.

Both Baby Beef Bronze and 
Bronze and Beltsville White Tur
keys will be seen in the different 
flocks. Some growers believe 
that the white turkeys are gain
ing in popularity.

The farther north a bird sum
mers, the farther south it will 
winter.

Indians in Canada are legally 
classed as minors.


